
when talking about these thing3, perhaps 
without definIng to ourselves exactly what 
we mean. Whose Idea of "good?" Are some 
of us prepared to accept without thinking 
the decadence which Lunn suggests Is an 
Inevitable consequence of playing down to 
people. as part of the cost of achieving im
provements In the comfort and conditions of 
our own individual ski- Ing. Recognising this 
danger, will we stick to OUt ideals and make 

our programmes of ski development ones in 
Which we attempt always to elicit the best In 
people? Will we take the trouble to educate 
new skiers one by one to a real love and 
appreclntton of our AljJS, or are we content 
to take them as a lump. a contrlbution to
wards expansion of that "greatest number" 
to a sire which will Justify from the eco
nomic angle the comforts we each desire? 

The Staircase A.t.troach to Victoria's Bogong 

T. Dun lop 

BECAUSE It Is Victoria's highest moun
tain, Isolated from all surrounding high 

country by deep valleys on every side, and 
without accessible roads, and because of the 
uncertain lind severe weather conditions en
countered upon It, Mt. Bogong throws out a 
cllallenge to skiers, the overcoming of which 
bl1ngs Its own reward In mental and physi
cal triumphs. 

Among those taking up the challenge last 
season WQS a September party led by Gavan 
Crowl. ot Beechworth, The preliminary eight 
miles' t.ramp from Tawonga into Mountain 
Creek hilS been reduced to two miles v.1th 
the opening of a new forest road along 
which we drove appreciatively. With the in
valuable assistance or Stockmlln Ryder and 
his team Of pack horses we completed the 
climb to 4800 feet In fh'e miles to Bh'ouac 
Hut on the Stllircase Spur In Just under 
three hours. finding the snowline extended 
to half a mile below this poln~, 

Resisting the temptation of a clear, frosty 
night and falling barometer to make II. 

start, we settled down to endure the com
pany of the rats until dawn, which by 
way of II. contrast brought a high wind and 
heavy rnin. Our ultimate objective, Cleve 
Cole Hut, situated on the south-eastern 
flank or the mountain, stU! lay distant some 
tWO mJles of a:;cent to 6500 feet, and a fUr
ther two and a half miles of descent to 5800 
feet. However, indirect radio contact, 
through HOlham Heights Chalet, to the 
party already in occupation led by N. Lott,
kowitz, established that much severer con
ditions existed acrOlSS the main ridge, and 
thus ImmobUised us fo r that day. Our radiO 
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technician, Jud Douglas, unavailingly spent 
considerable time trying to Induce the pedal 
gcnerator outfit to re-charge the rndlo bat
teries. 

Improved reception In the evening put us 
In direct touch with the Lottko\\1tz party, 
as well as willi Hotham Heights, whose in
ments reeorded no ful'ther deterioration In 
conditions. Rodent !lfe again disturbed the 
peace ot the weary. To our chagrin. moming 
revealed slight abatement in wind and rain. 
Five similar successive m ornings had been 
the previous experience of some of Ule party 
In 1939; and also ot the Lenne party In 
1943 ,and doubtless ot many others, The 
Lottkowltz party again reported steady wind 
and rain and poor vlslbll1ty in their region. 
Two of our I)arty found conditions sUg-btly 
Improved 500 feet higher on the Spur, and 
on retum learned that the Lottkowitz Ilarty 
had invited us to make the ascent to the 
Summlt Hut.. which lhey appointed ns our 
rendezvous, Mt, Hotham reported aU Instru
ments rising slowly. 

Dividing into two groups, comprising some 
experienced sklers with novices, the lighter
burdened moved on at 11 a.m. ahead of 
those beartng heavier packs, planning to re
turn from the Summit to assist with the 
loads. They were subsequenUy relieved of 
tills obligation by the premature and wel
come appearance of the Lottkowil2 party. 

The snow surface over the final steep 
pinch ot 500 feet was wind-scoured and 
hard, but not sufficiently so to warrant tbe 
use of crampons. Once 011 the main ridge, 
we wcre exposed to the full force or the bit
ing wlDd, flud visiblUW was reduced to one 
chain, and less, But for the replacement by 



the Lottltowltz party In bett.er vblblilty of 
mLss1ng snow poles and markers, our party's 
retreat to Bivouac Hut would been inevit
able, We were largely encouraged to con
tinue by the moral support and physical 
assiStance of our newly-found guides, The 
route, e\'en In the Immediate vicinity of the 
Cleve COle Hut, was by no meam obvious, 
and the Hut Itself 'A'B.S completely co\'ered 
wlth snow, Entrance was made aloog a 
trench lorty feet In length by ten feet In 
depth at the doorway, Shafts had been sunk 
to the window level. On arrival at 3 p,m, 
our hosts ministered hot soup, biscuits and 
copious draughts or tea to revive our energy. 
The IUtchen 5tove smoked to 5uch order, due 
to a mow-damaged fiue. that cooking for 
nIteen ..... as concentrated on the open fire, 
resulting In a deal of congestion around 
meal Umes. and In the drying or clothes, 
Th.I.5 inCQn\'enience was offset by the unac
customed luxury In a mountain cabin of hot 
showers. Batches of scones baked In a bis
cuit-tin oven over the open fire formed an 
appetising substltut.e for bread, 

Low cloud restricted skl-Ing on the rollow
ing day to minor slopes adjactlnt t.o the HlIt, 

but therearter brilliant sunshine gtwe un
interrupted views of [he whole Alpine pano
rama extendlnll' over two States. Beyond the 
Big Rh'er Valley rose Mt5. Ne}se, Splon 
KopJe, McKay, Cope, to Painter. Feather
top, Loch Ilnd Rotham, with Welllnll'tOll, 
Baw-Baw. Howitt, Buller and Cobblcr In the 
background: bel'ond the MltUi. Valley 5tood 
Mts, Wills, Olbbo, Pilmabllr, Townsend and 
the whole of KOSCiusko's Main Range, while 
the green crops of the valleys themselves 
showed up In contrast. 

The slopes of Audu: Ridge, Hell Onp, 
Tadgelb and Haunted Gully, give an Infinite 
vartety ot runs. first elass In le~h and 
grade, and weU-shelu-red by the intervell
Ing main ridge from the prevailing wind 
from wblchever quarter. 

One aflernoon a pbotographlc enLhuslast 
appeared near the hut. having walked un-

accompanied. and Inappropriately c.lad and 
shod, from Bivouac Rut without. skis or 
equipment.. Pre5umably he would not have 
tackled tbe climb in adverse weaLher, but 
had he been overtaken by one or the sud· 
den changes which work up so quickly, h~ 
safe return could scarcely have been assurod. 
He, hO'A'c\'er, appeared quite unconscious of 
hls remarkable performance. 

Our descent to Tawonga, 5tartinll' at 11 
a.m. on the seventh day of our trip, was 
co05ldcrably impeded by snow rapidly thaw
Ing at the lower levels under the inftuence 
of strong sun, where the uneven surface and 
appearance of obstacles precluded the use ot 
skis, and teet sank at every step to knee or 
Lhigh depth. After lunching at Bivouac Hilt, 
the rood was eventually reaehed at 5 p.m. 

With the loog steep approach fT'om 
Talll-onga, the ~ crossing of the main 
ridge, and the uncertain weather and conse· 
queot delayed arrivals and departures fresi.:l 
In our minds, we had looked frequently \.a
wards Mt. WUIs and the Omeo Highway 
crossing It, to guess at the distance and dlm
cultles Of an approach from thac direction. 
We now learned ot the Inltlallve taken lJy 
Mr, T. W. Mitchell. ML.A .. and prominent 
Australlan skier. ill explOring this route. lIe 
left the Highway on horseback at 80g0ng 
Saddle, 14 mUcs beyond the Mitta Township, 
tra\'elled up the MulhaU5eT Spur. since tra
versed by the mountain catlle grazing on Ihe 
eastern end of the Bogong and arrh'ed at 
the Cleve Cole Hut in 3j hours' ride tor the 
um miles' journey. In the opinion ot :~r, 

Mitchell and stockmen working in the region, 
horses could be taken five of those ten miles 
In llormal mid-winters. leaving a climb of 
1200 feet only In the remaining five mUes to 
be made on foot. or If the whole ten mUes 
is covered on foot a rise of 3600 feet o\'er all, 
through sheltering timber and along the 
gullies or Aettex Creek and the Island to 
the very door of the Hut, permitting a cer
Lain approneh and retreat on any spcclfil!d 
day of tbe year without regard tor advel'liC 
weather. 

The )941 Racing Season in Vict .. ria 

VICTORIA was unfortunate lasL year In 
havhlll' Its first big post-war racing pro

gramme marred by t.hose e\'er-por;aible 
bogeys ot sklers-adverse snow and ",€lather 
conditions, 

Extremely heavy snOwfalls and bitter gales 
did their best to ruin the major champion
ship meeting aL Hot.ham In August. Yet e\'en 
cal1cellat.ion or some events and transfer of 
otbers to New SOuth Wales for subsequent 
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